
2.

The proponent sholl come with the presenlotion for conducting

Cumulative EIA study. Considering the other 4 guorries ore odjacent to

lhis guarry nomely, r!1/S. S.S. Minerols & other 3 Riverwoys Mines ond

lvlinerols which ore odjocenf to eoch other in the some survay Number of

S.F.No 390(P) of Kottothur villoge, Musiri Toluk, Trichy District, Tomil

Nodu.

The Executive Engineer, PWD, Tiruchiropolli in his letter.No.RC V3lKo

35/ 2002 doted 15.04.2002 hos recommended lo grant mining leose for

o period of three years ond furlher he stoted that the same moy be

renewed periodicolly once in thtee yearc . Hence, lhe commitiee hos

directed lhe proponent to obtain o fresh No Objection Certificote ond

Technicol feosibility for mining ol 
'arnets 

in this tonk areo (i.e. woter

body) from lhe competent outhority.

The proponent sholl furnish ihe scieniific proof to ensure ihe non

hozordous nolura of the wosie generoted from the minerol pre-

concentroted plont since lhe soid waste proposed to dump inlo lhe mined

out void.

Aoendo No. 123-17:

Prognsed oornet Sond , ine over on extent of 4.25.0 ho by M/s. S.S.

,rlinerols Ltd, fot Oatnet ssnd production of 2450 Tonnes for o period of 5

yeors ot S.F.No. 390 (Part) in Kottothur Villoge, trlusiri Toluk. Trichy District
- Aclivity 1(o) - Mining of mojor minerol - ToR to be issued _ Regording

(sIA/rN/^lrN/ 2 I 943 / zot 8)

3.

,5
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The project proposol wos ploced in the 1051h meeiing of the SEAC held on

22.03.2018. In this regord, the SEAC leornt thot lhe Govetnmenl of Tamil Nodu

hos issued bon orders reloting to the mining operotions ol qornel, Illuminite,

Rutile, etc in vorious ports of the stote of Tamil Nodu including Tiruchiropolli vide

6.O. (A{s) N0.173, Induslries (Mr D.1) Department doted: 17.09.2013. Hence, SEAC

decided ihot the proposol connot be considered for opproisol.

The above minutes wos communicoted to the proponent vide SEIAA

letter doledr 23.03.2018. The proponent tequesled lo re-opproise ihe proposol

vide letlq doted O2.04.2018. fn content of the letter fhe proponent hos not

indicoted ony new grounds bosed on which the SEAC mighr re-opproise the project

proposol. Hence, the SEAC decided to stick to its originol decision - noi to consider

the proposol for opproisal.

fn this Connection, the SEIAA wos requested to the Additionol Chief

sectetoty to Government, Industriol Deportmeni to furnish present sloge of Bon

Orders on the mining of mojor minerol vide this office letier.No,SEIAA-

TN/F.N0.6509/2018 dofedr 21.05.2018. A reply wos received from the Additionol

Chief Seqetaty to Oovetnmenl, Industriol Deportment vide letlet

No.6751lMMD.1/2O18-2 doted: 20.O7.2018, it is informed thol the coses which ore

reloled to illegol mining of Beoch sond Minerols in the stote of Tamil Nodu from

the existing mining leose ond stoppoge of mining operqtions, ore still pending

before the Hon'ble High Court of l odros. They ore not connected 1o fresh gront

of mining leose by lhe Government. In 6.O.(rr'\s).No.112, fndustries (MMD.1)

Deportmeni datedt 22.O9.2017 orders were issued for granting of mining leoses to
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M/S.5.S. Minerols ond Riverwoys Mines and Minerols bosed on the Court order

doted:15.03.2017.

The proposol wos ploced in ihe 123'd SEAC Meeting held on ?2.12.2018. The

project proponent gove o detoiled Presentotion on the solient feotures of the

project detoils os follow.

The Government of Tomil Nqdu sonctioned the gront of fresh mining leose

fot aotnel sond over on exient of 4.75.0 Ho in 5.F.Nos.390 (Pqrt) of Kottothur

villoge, MusiriToluk, ThiruchiroPolli district, Tomil Nodu vide 6 O.(3D) N0.57 dqted

03.11.2010 to Tvl.S.S.Minerols Lid.

Since aotnet is o moior minerol ond lhe leose areo is less thon 50 Ho, ihis

project folls under cotegory 81 os Per MOEF & CC notificotion.

Forml, Feosibility RePort ond ToR is Prepored in line wilh the guidelines

issued by MoEF&CC, vide their letter doted 30 December 2010 lowords obtoining

forenvironmentol cleoronce for 60 (3D) No.57 with leose areo of 4.75.0 Ho for o

peok production coPocily of ?45O Tonnes of Oatnet ROM for obtoining TOR from

SEIAA, Tamil Nodu.

The tnining plon wos submitied ond opproved by IBM vide leifer

No.TN/TCR/MP/6NT1858 - MDS dqted : 28 .O5.2013.

The opplied mining leose oreo (6.0.(3D).57 of exlent - 4.75.0 Ho) is locoted

in Kottqthur villoge, Musiritoluk, Trichy District, Tomil Nodu. The entire mine leose

is Governmeni EriPoromboke land wiih on ovetoge elevotio ol 1?lm-124m from

MsL. This areo folls in Survey of Indis Toposheet No. 58 I/12 between lotitude N

11006.284' to 11006.364' N ond longitude E 78o39.86?' 1o 78"4O.O59' E. The oreo is
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qccessible from Kottottur to Puttonompatti rood which is connected to 5H-142.

The neorest roilwoy stotion is Tnichy RS locoted ot 33 km in 5.

The mining leose area ond the 10 km buffer zone is devoid of decloned

ecologicolly sensitive features like notionol porks, biospheres, sonctuories, etc. No

forest lond is involved in the leose oreo.

The oreo olso does not come under CRZ cotegoty.

Furfher, there is no perenniol river or streoms possing through the lease

oreo. In the buffer oreo, Uppor river - 1.1 km - 58, Gundor - 9.3 km - W of the

leose oreo.The lease areo is olmost o f lof ferroin ronging with on avetage elevofion

of 12lm-124m from MSL. Sottonur RF - 1.1 km - 5W, Rogolovodi RF - 4.0 km - 5W,

Kottotur RF - 1.7 km - NE, Pulivolom RF - 7.6 km - 5W, Omondur RF - 5.7 km - 5,

Vellokkolpot RF - 5.8 km - 5E, Edumoloi RF - 7.3 km - 5E, Kurichimoloi RF - 4.5 km -

NW, Palomoloi RF - 8.7 km - N ond Nokkosolem RF - 7.3 km - NE ore locoted from

the leose areo.

The geological reserve is estimoted as 56428 Tonnes ond the mineoble

resetve is estimoted to be 36000 Tonnes. The quontity of top soil expecled is

oround 22568 Tonnes for the entire life of the mine. Top soil will be dumped oll

olong the boundory borriers for offorestotion purpose.

On commencement of mining octivity detoiled exploration will be corried out

which moy further enhance the mineoble tesetves quontity. The proposed peok

production from this leose is 2450 Tonnes of garnet ROM per onnum. The life of

the mine is onticipoted to be 15 yea.s.However,thelife of the mine moy inreose

in cose of increased tesetves ovoilobility, subsequent to future explorotion. 
,

I
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The mining is proposed to corry out by open cost method. No deep hole

drilling, excovotion, blosiing or bore holing will be corried out. The depth of mining

proposed is up to 2m. The mined Gornet ROM will be dinectly looded in to trucks

/tippers monuolly or occosionolly by front end looders for tronsportction to the

minerol pre-concentrotion plont.

The mined gornet rich streom sediments will be tronsported to the pre-

concentrotion plont for seporotion of gornet sond. The woste gene?oted from fhe

pre-concentrotion plont will be bockfilled in the mined out void.

The proposed lease oreo is 4.75Ha. At the end of the plon period, O'97.50Ho

will be under quorry oreo, 0.O2Ha will be under mine roods ond 3.75.50Ho will be

left undisturbed. Ultimotely, after leoving the necessory 75m safety distonce oll

oround the mine periphery the nemoining 4.07.10 Ho will be covered with guorry

oreo. The woste from the Pnocessing plont will be bock filled in the mined out Pits,

0.67.90 Ho will be left unutilized.

This is o proposed project. Common site services (for oll 5 leoses) like mine

office, first oid room, resi shelters, toilets etc. will be provided os semi-

permanent strucfures.

The totol woter requirement for qll the ML operotion in the 5 leqses is

6.0cu.m including l.Ocu.m for domestic purposes, 5.0cu.m for dust supPression ond

offorestotion. All the eguipment will be diesel operoted. No electricity is needed

for mining operotion. The minimum power requirement for office, elc will be met

from stote gnid.
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The copiiol cost for this project is estimoted io be Rs. 13.5 lokhs which

includes combined deporimentol mining mochineries, utilily, infraslruclure etc.

The proponent will implement good CSR oclivilies based on the needs of the

people in the locolity. As per compony's act, ?% of the net profit will be spent for

CSR ociivities evary yeor.

Bosed on the presenlation made by the project proponent ond the documents

furnished for the project of Gomet Sond deposils (60 (3D) No 57) by M/s. S.5.

Minerols ltd over on Extenl of 4.75.0 Ha ot S.F.No 390(P) of Kottolhur villoge,

Musiri Toluk, Trichy District, Tomil Nodu under Schedule S.No. 1(o) of Cotegoty

"B" - the commillee decided to defq the proposol for wont of following details:

1. The proponent sholl come with the presentotion for conducting

Cumulalive EIA study. Considering the olher 4 guorrias ore adjocent to

lhis guorry qnd other 4 Riverwoys Mines ond Minerols which ore

odjoceni to eoch olher in the some survey Number of S.F.No 390(P) of

Kottolhur villoge, Musiri Toluk, Trichy District, Tomil Nodu.

2. The Executive Engineer, PWD, Tiruchiropolli in his Ieiter.No.RC V3lKo

35/ ?002 doled 15.O4.2QQ2 hos recommended to gronl mining leose for

a period of three years ond further he sloted lhot the some tnoy be

renewed periodicolly once in three yenrs . Hence, the committee hos

directed the proponent to obtoin o fresh No Objection Certilicate and

Technicol feasibility for mining ol Gornets in lhis tonk oreo (i.e. woler

body) from the compelent authorily.

3. The proponent sholl furnish the scientific proof

hozordous noture of the woste generoted from
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concentroled plont since the soid woste proposed to dump inlo ihe mined

out void.

Aoendo No. 123-18:

Proposed Gornet Sond triine over an extent of 4.90.0 ho by rtt/s-

Riverwoys lrlines ond fiinerols Ltd, for Gornet sond production of 7T16 Tonnes

for a period of 5 yeors oi s.F.No. 390 (port) in Kottothur Villoge, litusiri

Toluk, Trichy District - Activity 1(a) - Minirg of mqior mineral - ToR to be

issued - Regording

(srAlTt{/l rN/ 2 I 946/ 2018)

The project proposol was ploced in the lo5th meeting of the SEAC held on

??.03.?018. fn this regdrd, the SEAC leornt ihot the Government of Tomil Nodu

has issued bon orders reloting to the mining operolions of Garnet, Illuminite,

Rutile, etc in vorious ports of the stote of Tomil Nodu including Tiruchiropolli vide

6.0. (Ms) No.173, fndustries (MMD.1) Deportment doted: 17.09.?013. Hence, SEAC

decided thof the proposol connoi be considered for opproisol.

The obove minutes wos communicoled to the proponenl vide SEIAA

letter dotedi 23.03.2018. The proponent ?equested to re-oppraise the proposol

vide letter dated 02.04.2018. fn content of lhe lettet the proponent hos not

indicoted ony new grounds bosed on which the SEAC might re-opproise the project

proposol. Hence, the SEAC decided to stick to its originol decision - nol lo consider

the proposal for approisol.
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